New Year’s Eve 2018
3 COURSES £35
Entertainment Included

To Start…
- Leek & potato soup, chive oil, crusty bread & farm butter [v]
- Garlic & truffle creamed mushrooms, brioche & herb crumb, pea shoots [v]
- Sausage & sage croquettes, tomato, butter beans & chorizo
- Crayfish cocktail, baby gem, sun dried tomatoes, saffron mayonnaise

The Main Event…
- Braised shin of beef, buttered fondant potato, silver skins, baby carrots, pistachio crumb, shin gravy
- Chicken breast, confit mushroom and tomato, hand cut chips & peppercorn sauce
- Goats cheese & beetroot gnocchi, crispy kale, tomato, caper & coriander reduction [v]
- Grilled plaice fillet, aerated potato, garlic chestnuts & sage butter, caramelised savoy cabbage
- Braised lamb shank, buttered mashed potato, pickled red cabbage, shank gravy

Hot Rock Steaks…
All our steaks are served with tomato, confit mushroom, pea shoots and chunky chips. Upgrade to sweet potato fries
for £1.50 extra.
- 12oz 50 day dry aged rump steak
- 8oz 50 day dry aged rib eye steak
- 8oz 70 day dry aged marbled sirloin steak
- 8oz Centre cut fillet steak [+£6]

Sauces…
- Peppercorn
- Red wine

£2.50
£2.50

- Blackstick blue cheese
- Diane

£5
£3
£3.50
£3

- Seasonal winter vegetables
- Chunky chips [v]
- Sweet potato fries [v]
- Garlic flatbread [cheese/tomato +£1] [v]

£2.50
£2.50

Sides…
- Garlic tiger prawns & coriander
- Beer battered onion rings [v]
- Buttered ratté potatoes & chive [v]
- Sautéed sprouts & pancetta [v]

£3
£3
£3
£4

Desserts…
- Baked vanilla & winter berry cheese cake, berry gel & chocolate soil
- Chocolate brownie, vanilla bean ice cream & raspberry textures
- Traditional Christmas pudding & brandy sauce
- Duo of gold’s ice cream, vanilla, chocolate orange, mint choc chip, honeycomb

For the little ones…
All our children’s meals are homemade using quality fresh ingredients
- Chicken goujons & chips
- Cheese and tomato flatbread pizza
- Mini Cumberland, mash & gravy
- Battered fish & chips
- Traditional turkey dinner

£7
£7
£8
£8
£10

Booking Date: ___ /___ /2018 Arrival Time: ________
Booking Name: ________________________________
NAME
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